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The New York Times publishes 
: the following sketeh o( the eareer 

'■*" 196 *”"* of the German Sozialist l-ader who 
4 " U ”r» te* ^ 1? rtllrfiJT i»t>i met bis death in the Spartacan

a-~°- 11 •*'*• ■ riola in Berlin a short time ago:
Although l)r. Karl Liebknecht’s 

pi»y«: «Mi. political career of twenty-five years | 
had seemed at certain sucoessive 
perioda to reveal three dist inet Per
sonalities, yet the line of evolution I 
was always the same, and from I 
first to last he continued to be the | 
raost eonsisteut industrial Social ist i 
in Germany and perhapa the moet | 
uneompromismg international ist |
in the World

P.krun, Feb. 10. — Count von 
B-rnstorff has given the Associated 
Press a Statement written by him 
efter a eonsultation with Foreign 
Minister Broekdorff Rantzau and 
other high ofitcixls of the German 
foreign office.

In view of the fact tbat Count 
Von Bernstorff is One of the inen 
«ntrusted with the working out of 
tt.e details for Germany’s partici 
pation in the peace Conference, and 
will, with the foreign minister, be 
a German delegate, the Statement 
mi.v be regarded as official. It was 
written in English as follows:
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“irr:

Ever Made in Canadaindisputably Polish populations 
should form a pari of New Roland, 
but justice likewise compels us 
not to tolerate that territories be 
placed und er foreign sovereignty 
which are inhabited by indisput
ably German population. Moreover 
we would consider it a wrong of 
the gravest character if to satisfy 
I’olish ambitions, East Prussia 
should be cut off from the rast of 
the empire.

TWENTY-FIVE LIVES 
LOST ON TWO SHIPS 

BY FLOATING MINES 8=::: OPEN to every bonafide customer purchaamg 
goods from us by mail. Merchinta. Institution» 
and Christie Grant employees barred from parti - 
cipating.

NO ENTRÄNGE FEE—no age limit—no re- 
strictions as to religion, pvlitica, nationality or 
color. Every mail order customer has a chance 
for a priie.

Ile was praetically a man with- >v 1Copenhaoen, Feb. . 5. — Two „ , ..
shi,*, a Norwegian steamer and a °'*t 1 ^ for nloetuof t,mf , 
Swedish steamer, have been sank ™°*\m hu group who have gone 
hv mines with the loss of 25 live*. *Wn ‘ü ***** B'rl‘u **h.,,B* 
accordmg to reports received l.ere. l'»ve ,been h“ fa,iavt,val ailml"n‘ 

The Norwegian steamer was of * fe» ”wks- ratfer th“/H 
hlown „p outside the Norwegian eiplos of the man, advocates of hu 
port of Stavenger, and eight fisher- P^neiplea, or mvmbers of a party

ed. The Swediah wh‘eh 1" had been tr7m«
tc form.

Bernstorff’t Statement 
“The question what would Ger- 

many consider s peace of right 
and justice may he chiefly answer- 
ed in Uns way: That we weuld re- 
gard as such, a Settlement by which 
the terms of peace laid down in 
President Wilson's address in con- 
gr<-«*, January 1918, and the prin- 
eijdi-s of aettlement in his siibse- 
quent addressen are earied out in 
true accordanee with the high 
minded and far-seeing Spirit in 
w! ich they were eonccived

•' Ainong the fourteen point«, the 
dominant note, in our opinion, is 
to he attributed to point number 
fourteen providing for the coristi- 
tution for a league of nationa 
which, as Mr. Wilson naid on Sep
tember 27, ‘must bc a pari and in 
a sense the most essential pari of 
the peace Settlement itaelf. ‘

“As the great siirceaa of the r>- 
ecntly founded German league of 
nationa society proves German 
Icading men clearly recognise that 
nothing but a league of free and 
equal peoples can do away with im 
perialiam am! bring fort!} a new 
World of order. The German peo 
ple feel that given such a leugne 
and eornpulsory arbitration peace 
negotiatjpn* Would ofTi r no parti 
enlar difiieiiltics, while without 
nemstitution in the peace Settlement 
s peace of right and justice will be 
wi ll nigh impossible.

w*
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men
steamer was the Sphynx, of 1,572 
tons. It was on jts way from Eng
land to Sweden with coal, and 
went down off the coast of Seot-

H-ijhts of Peoples.
“Conci-ruiiig all territorial 

changes to be considered by the 
peace Conference, we abeolutely 
rely on [Kiint numljer 2 of Mr. Wil
son ’s address at Mount Vernon, in 
which he emphaaized the fact that 
Settlement of all auch questions 
must be made ' u|h>h a basis of free 
acqeptance of Settlement by the 
(K-ople unmediately concerned. ’

“Indeed a [uaee of right and 
justice pifsupjioses that, linder 
guarantee of the league of nationa, 
the prineiple of national self-de- 
termination will bc made supcrior 
to all territorial questions.

“As to the question of guilt for 
the war the German government 
has proposed that this question 
should he aubmitted to a neutral 
Commission. This seerns to be the 
only just Solution. The German 
peOple in the vast majority do not 
feel guilty, although they do not 
deuy that mistakes were made.“

Betöre the war, in both the 
Prussian I^andtag and the German ; 
Reichstag, Liebknecht was an un-! 
compromising advocate of inter-[ 
nationalism (the brotherbood of 
the hand workers of the world), 
»henever he got a chanee, of wo- 
man’Suffrage and industrial edu- 
eetion, und, on all oveasions, the 
Champion enemy of Prussianisrn 
and all that it connoted—junker- 
ism, militarism, and Hohenzollvrn- 
ism.
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Cobi^nz, Feb. 12. — Aecording 
to estimates by the intelligvnce Of
fice rs of the American third amiy, 
haseil lipon reiwrts from all parts 
cf Germany, the organized German
anny now loeated in various depots j 1^71, he entered [Militics as a
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bern bvtween 100,000 and 300 000
of doublful morale and they and sent to priaon for eighteen

months.
Dr. Liebknecht visited America 

in 1910 and lecturod in New York

MAIL ORDER SPECIALISTS Man.WinnipegHEAVY FIGHTING Men,• And Women.e wearing apparel, Shue«, Underweai, Hoeiary, Etc.have not yet been organizvd fully , 
or tested fairly. The volunteer ar i 
ifiy which is being organized for, 
tbe p.irpose of stopping Polish ak.i ,< - < har,, A-piin-t Knipps
liolshevik inv.a-sions of German tei

AT BREMEN

London, Feb. 6. — Düring tht 
bornbardmvnt of Bremen, the old 
cathvdral, the bmirse and the city 
hall were damagvd and many hous- 
ea partly dt.st royed, accordmg to 
an Exchange Telegraph Company 
deepatch from (’opvnliagen.

The government troops made 
their cntränce alter the city had 
been bombarded. Many perxms 
are reporte<l to have been kille«! in 
the bombardmeiit. Arme<l Spar

Kf’t'inca
“With ivgard to the firat, w 

eond arul Ibird point« in Mr. Wtl 
e« ii*» pr frarn we are in perfect 
*c«ord will him.

“In conncction with point num 
ber four it in.ay bc mcntiom rl that 
G' inmiiy is ahout to aboliah obli 
g it«*ry military »crvicc which thua 
Car has been considered the cor 
i' -rstone of her exposed posiuon in

W1IEAT EXPORT COMPANY" 
TO H ESI ME BUY ING ; TO 
MODIlKY,MILLING ORDEILS

bveome iicccKKary to «Io the «ame 
thing in ('anada in order that 
(’tifmda fl our rnay eomp«*te with 
the United State« [»rodueU in the 
varioUK market«

“Germany, an aecompliee of 
Czarism and hitherto a inotb l of 
|)olitieal reaction, ha» no vocation 
for the role of deliverer of nations 
The deliveraiice of the Ruaaian, a.« 
of th** German, j <*ople nmat be 
brought about l y thvmselv« s The 
war is not a German defensive 
war.”

Trials and appeals Succccfled 
each other until August, 1916. 
when Liebknecht was fihally sen 
t« ivefl oii scveral count« for “war 
treason' ’ to pvnal «ervitude I <»t 
four years and one month, with :i 
forfriture of civil right», ln prison 
he still found the oj*portunity tu 
sind messagv« abroad to proletar 

,
sinke against the war.

In 1912 he was vlected to the 
ritory, has 40,000 men in tle r.- : .. g and tl.e next year causcd
eion of k rankfort-on-thc-Oili r a | ,r m Ciermänv by briiiging 
Many volunteer battalions also arv , (.,|argl ilga,ast th(. Krupps, say 
rejmrted moving eastward. ing that tli.it Organization »as in-

I he organized G’-rman arm> S|,j:-U:;. , -ir against the French 
consists of the classes of 1898 and Mu , hu attocks and in
1899, less some dischargcl bwaus.-1 tl)e ,,ourSt, of ^bales mentioned 
they live in oceupi.il territory, less | ,,,r wdlmhi and the Crown
large nuinlMTsof d. serters and 1. ss j ; lg iuvolved in the
seine discharged accordmg to de al;,.g,.,l (-«mspiracy centring around 
mobilization plan». The oflieers {j . K rnj• j ^ 
and non-commiHBi< n« 
this anny are men who intend t» !,M.v..ru ,,nilV rs »ere tried for 
remain perman. ntly in the servic-, | , g ; from ltie Krupps.

Evidence is said to be conclusiv. , -rhey w<,„lVh 1,'fJt received 
that the troops now in the depots 

! have assumed the attitude of draw i

It was de-Ottawa, Feh. 15. 
eided nt a Conference today be A« tIn* Wlicat Export Company 

l as deeided, in onler to ib«‘<*t lh«*ir 
r ctjuirement«, to piirclni*e only a 
Standard flbur tbat may with, «nfe- 
i y I" »liipped to any pari nf the 
world bv tlw allied government», 
they will maintain th« pn-m-nl mill- 
mg «tandard . and in order to «ta- 
liilize th«* industry it w not the |>rv- 
•si iit inti-ntion to chang»* the milluig 
stamiard for dome»tie tloiir until

twecii the Wheat Export eompeny, 
xvho an* buyer» in (Kanada for th« 
allied government», ('anadian mill 
«*rs and tle ('ailHtl.i F<h•«f Ibcird. 
that th«* regit lat Ion* of the inilling 
in«bistry in the Dominion «houbl 
be modififd.

TI.is ha« been tlorie in onler to

,1
Kiirope.

“As for point number 5, we w<*l | tacan« trom Gotha 8**e on their ; 
‘free, open miud«*d and ab-1 way to Bremen to the »upport of 

•nlutely im partial ailjusi ment of | tke Spartueäns there.
CN»i*6 MiAOFN. Feh 6 — German

ce e.
As a i< x T bis revelations

am«*liorate the «ituation and to try 
to get Canadian mill« op«*rating

ali colonial Claims, proposvd by 
M r. Wilson and aecept«*«t by tht-| government troop» ent«*red Bremen 
Entente government», and we are M“.st night aft* r heavy fighting and 
k-ofvii'g for ward to a <lis4-u.xsmn of 
tl.'-se claim« in the peaee confer 
ei.ee in the spirit outimed by th(

igain, in t u w of Jli<- fa«*t that th* tht- vnd of the « rop y< zir. TI*ih ar- 
Wheat Export Company w« re willlight aentence.

Whm t'l * v\ar < im«- on be was 
ing thi-ir puy and doing ;,s littl«* ns „ .„ , „f :jM. y.-ichalag for
possibb* until they are discharged 

In arriving at the number of
in the organized armv, tb« the lc.uli i (»f the So> i il Democracy 

tris.ps »hirh have been imablv In Fnim ,|„. 4th of August, 1914, 
rcturii from th- -astern front ur.-: tl(>vv,.w , whc„ |iarty MUppoAed 
disrcgardeii, as th-y have generally : t,ie g„, nt m ns war pro 

from the öld-r -lasses and ar- j ,r,.,ini |it, ,„„,„1 himself alone, for 
t-ing discharged as. s#n aa they j h,g ^ns.steully against the
rcuch (icrmany. Ne u-cnint l|a> j warj s-nt m-ssigi s to Socialist
|.c-n tak. ii ot th- naval ur.it« «hi. 1, ,rs aUl l4 (1„ ijkcwi.se. 
ur- demoraliz.il add dishandmg A« th. m.uic tim.- hia belief in 
rapidlv.

oecupied the town hall and the j 
stock exchange. The Sf»artacan.s 
have retreiitetl to Groephingen.

r;ing«-mi*nt »honhl bring ainrn#*<liate 
mg to plac* order» at pri- «•« on fk | r#*li« f in the matt«*r of im« rnploy- 
‘Ompetitive hasi« with otln r cout$

There have b«*t'n no pur | |,. r<* txill b« an imm« dmte 11 v<*r- 
«inc<* I)t*c. 17.1

in th< rnillirig induitry.
Potstla.'., ü i the re w as talk that 
he xx 1 «ii d H« rr Bebel- aa

America* pn-si ient.
“ K<‘garding pomt rnmtbvr u vx <• 

»r<* completely tiiamterf st<*<l von 
Cerning ail fpicslions rvbttix t » 
Jxuxsia, exi'cpt insotar aa they eon- 
fern our oxvn frontier. Naliiraliy, 
howev'er, we do not tit-sire a sprvad 
of Belshevism over Germany and 
Other count ries.

eliascs for « xport 
and ther" ri iiiüins at Canadian v a

Freed From Fn'son RecentlyCZECilS LN SlLESfA *, Hg«* rcflintmu of 20«! p«r barrel, 
! owing t«> h drop in tiic priec ofWhen. hc emerged from priaon, 

in the first weck in November, du«* 
to th< amresty sop tbroxxn by 
I’riijoE Max, t! « n Imperial (’ban- 
cellor, to political Agitators, he still 
found himself without a party 
Ile attemptf<1 to make common 
raus.’ with the delegaUs of th«-

Amsterdam, Jan. 31. — Aus 
trian east Sib^sia has been entirely 
oecupied by (’zechs, after heavy 
fighting with the Pob*», acyonling 
to a Vienna des patch to the 
Cologtie Volks Zeitung.

Paris, Jan. 31. — An official 
communieation issued this evening, 
K.ays :

“The Allied minister» have de- 
cided to send to Teschen, (Austrian 
Silesia), Allied delegate» with the 
purpos«* of axsuring the peace ful 
exploit ttion of the industrial dist- 
rict» in Agreement with the Czeehs 
and Pob«, pending territorial Set
tlement questions by the peace Con
ference.“

board point« some 72,<X)0 ton > of j .s 
flopr.

Transportation difbi idti * «r Fi’ALIANH DEFEAT 
ainong the ehi« f obstacles, but in | r 

view of an improvement in 
shipping Situation, the Wh» at K
l*ort Company i« w:l!:n»g V> me« t i . 'lürk. ,i artill« iy, attu< k« <! a 

y..idi<" .> ,ii' i NX orio-r s < «• h-«»n«lit an«) t- f » --JLdrf: n < I It n t < :i.«trehirig
F« i many 's guilt as the instigator \vhö, Corning from the naval |K>rtH. Orders, for xvhieh they an eridea. in th« mtfu ior of Libya (north. rri 
<«;' the War caus.-d bis unsiip|H)rted practicall^ hehl control of Berlin 

| int rmitionalism for the time t«» for a time on Nov 9. But th« y 
appear as h manifestation of a would hax «* none of him. 
i hampionship of the Entente. Al- 
tliough it was good Propaganda 
for the Ent« nt* in Germany as 
far as it weilt, it n ver had the in-

ATTA< KING HEBELS.
the

•Hebel», ai«h*lHome, Feb. 15
“As for fKiint nunibvr en we 

»re prepared to pay for all dam 
age donc to the Belgian < ivil jk>- 
pulation f^nd their property as far 
bsj .will bv proveu to hax F n 
petyH»trated by Germaa aggr vs 
«io nF

orni'g to mal • »hipjuug anang Afrca). After.a brief \ light, the 
ment*. As the 1 Tiih*«l 4 ir; n-bel» were defeated and flexi in
December remove.l t! « pri<•* lim; »lisord« r. The Italians loat a few 

Together with the anarcbisi, tation for brau and 1 f)ft», it had killed and fifty wound<*d.
Iiosa Luxemburg, he s|H)ke in th« ---------------------------------
str«*«*t», attraetofl crowd« to listen, 
and tlien to follow hkn. Shut out a 
from the delilxirationa'of the (Fön-1 a

EBERT CABINET PLANS
TO LET ASSEMBLV Kl LE

Berne, Feb. 12. — The German 
cabinet plan» to turn over the gov
ernment to the national assembly
at the initial meeting of that bo.lv, n™ nee that the writinga of Maxi

av-ording to deepatchcs received miilan Harden had. gress of Soldiera and Workers, hei

fr0S™chea1mot^aU was believed Crom Hu Party. at.crnp.cl to addre» the ,K,pula«.

öiun a nio\ , u was, i> nevea, t ... tv.,, ... ,r io„,iar,r from the roof
would he the l.iggest possihl- step lfJl Liebknecht was expelled from °n ont' or ,w0 or-aaions it was; 
toward aUbilization -i «.ertnan | . , ’ wl.,,n Iielieved that he had gailied the 3

Baris, Feh 9. Forces of the political affairs, enahling repreaen-1 rtv itsid'f ilivided . n the uuestion ,,f«P<’r hand, but bis power »as 
l’ortugese Bepubliran reform tative. directly «elected by the t ^ _ ^ vi-torv' hy ‘never substantial

moveimnt aggregatmg fifty thou-1 people to determine all admimatra- , , " | It was in 1904 that Liebknecht

saqd men, are coneentrating tue and legislative dctaiis of the (j n,)r.nt f wag ' f„rme,l | first ca me linder th- blaze of no
around OfHirto, the royalist strong- pew rcpublic. 1 . ' . , . tori-tv as the couns.4 for th- de- 1 Y bw hn- ...

-ven theae RadieaLs would have ton-t.v a» inc counaei ior in i t Aealegan« dar Evangelien. M A
none of/him. Ile hwl put inter- '‘•»ec in th- famous eonapirac) Zwetnndfeeafzlg PredigVe chrtstli-he Lehre and Brfianm«
nationi'.mt above r.atriot.sn, ,rial of (i‘rrnan S'"’,al,K,s I Beo,.Man*.» -Mr da. LeuUn tUnaU In <•■ ■ vor ... m , ...

f'«r y« ar, _ from t !*■ s*at in the f* «:• m B#rg«* </.-tf i. t »,vb «i#*r ■ -r ■ . u ■ -• *.*/.•!• !t $2 %
R-i-tislag, he »as a tbom in the slMn revolutionnrts livmg abroad ; di, stimmen der Propheten

in transporl ing over the frontier | l)u l>u-u mit Chn.to .... 

s«litiou» literature and rendering

“ Kighting a Wrong”
“The same appln-s to {mint 

Bumber 8 relative to damage donc 
civilians and their propert> in 
nurtherii France. As for Alsace- 
Lorraine we would not eons ler it 
•fighting a wrong,” if through 
tl e peave svttlomviit a new wrong 
al mild be permitted. That, ho» 
ever, wouid he the casc ii G Man
ne re compelled to bveome Kreuch 
against their will.

“Likewise, it must be empha- 
aisisl in Connection with point 
numlicr 9 that justice would for- 
bid forcing Germans to bveome 
Italian suhjecta without their free 
consent.

“Voint
npon the question of Austria-Hun- 
gary has been subsequently en- 
L-.rgml by the American . govem- 
Bent in the sense that the Slav 
nat'onalities of the foreign dual 
monarehy must be granted not 
only autonomy but absolute deter- 
minatkm. Justice will dem and 
that the same privilege be aceorded 
to Austrian Germans.
• “In the same maimer we oon- 
sider points 11 and 12 merely the 

■- demand of justice that the various 
people of the Balkan peninsula 
and the Ottoman Empire should be 
given their rights without distinc- 
tion and the freist opportunity for 
•elf-determination.

“As regards point 13 justice 
compels us to consent that prenent 
German territories inhabited by

DO YOU WANT ONE HYMNBOOK TOB NOTHING?

200 Christian Hymnbooks 
‘‘PILGERSCHATZ" with notes, worth 75c

given away free
<^r«l«T of $-'. (Kt worth < 1 '

REPFBLTFAX ARMY
AI1EAI) IN PORTUGAL

with *-v«*rjr
ti<*B of goo«i Cbriifia» luxtktt in f#-ru;an, wh«< b «<• waot to of
Uttdor our *^x*»*ial off er.

wr h»v#» atill on hnn.f vier

BEST 8ELKCTION OF CHRISTIAN EOOfUi 
Predigten u«-lx*r df*r H<>t.ii eod 1 • -tta,-- <t*« K>r<*h#$jakr#«<

$2 75 
•2.60

I
Other despatehes from Berlin re 

ported that the ninth army rnrps 
had refused to accept the govern , 
ment's plans for military reorgani 
zation and that the oflieers' aud .

hold, accordmg to adviees rvaching 
here from Lisbon today. It was 
ennmiih-. 1 tl it at'.. ks by the Ro
yalist» upon Rvpublienn troops had 
been overeome and that the rail- 
uaya are op-rating under normal 
Condition*. The mobilization of 
youths which was recently ordered 
by tlie government, is deelared to 
have been effected without dia- 
order.

. . 30c
20cnumber 10 treating side of the irtir party. Thus camesnldiers’ eouneils, claiming sup

reine authonty in army matters. * nt handbills them other servi—, i'oung lawyer
had sent delegates to the Capital tn “ is 1 "• m<ans 01 llMrl 1BI i„. was ti.,.n Lielikn-< hl suv-
pn<» their Claims before the gov “ pri‘at 'hmonstratmn against t e | . , j turn ing th- trial into a 
' mph. »ar in Potsdamer Platz, and was '» turnmg tlie trial into a

arrestisl. The Wolff Agency thus h,,6e !«ol't.cal mdietment of the
Prussn-Gmnan regiine; but this 
pi-ee of political agitation was 
rnore sympathetieally commented 
on abroad than in G-nnany, where 
it was regarded as little less than

Bit.lia« he Hauasn-1a« bt#n .... $2 25 8
Ulmt Erlo^ser, Predigten u#6er di«- I>*i !«rrfr. hi* hi ^'hr *ti .. »2 00 u
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.... 60c 

.. . . 55c
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Der Fall des Menschen. — VX a# aoil irh tun Bin n w» . u . . 50c
(rott<-a Kndplari (Bit der W*-lt 
Krfuelit# Prophezeibuogeo .
Dur« h Luther befreit . ................................................ .., $1.20
Universal Konflikt zwischen Gut und Bo'-w — The «truggl#> r>#twe#r, the 

rburrh of Christ and the Devil. Cdmpiled after the Prophet« and
History.................................................. ......................................

Durch Luther befreit (trom the R#f«*rmation ■, .........
Starke Taegltches Haand Buch (for good and ba l days>
Goaaoer Srbatzkaeetrbeo.............................................................
Adiaa Bu« h of *' Feerst ao» I>avid '• Hause “.....................
Auf Belsen ln der Bibelwelt (with pi< tu re«) .....................
Serena Fair ......................... ................. .......................... .................
Der Herr Ist Oott .................................... ......................................
Unter dem Wechselnden Mond.................................... .............
Gew hirhtee der Baptieten ,> ................................ ......................
Bilderschale de« alten TeeUmente.........................................

25c [
bri-fiy dism is»-d the incid-nt:

“We leam that among the nine 
demonstrators arr-st-d in Pots
damer Platz on May 1 was the 
Reichstag Deputy Karl Lieb
knecht. As Liebknecht, who was 
in mufti when irrest ed, is an Army 
Service Corps soldier. the compe- 
tent military authority has order
ed an Investigation and issued a 
formal warrant for arrest on the 
basis of the fact al ready ascer- 
tained.”

Tb««*- aaaall rapeolee 
k are better than Bai 
k um ol Cop.ib. C. 

[»ehe or Iajee 
"om a»«i care NiC>] 
'he tarn# «tw W 
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RESÜME HEARING
AGAINST CAILLAVX

J
7Sc

... *1 60 
.... «1 Z5, 
... I1.2S1: 
.... *1.25 !

.. *175 
... *1.00 
.... *1.26 
..........40c

Paris.—The proceedings against 
Joseph Caiilaux, former French 
Premier, who has been under arrest 
of |reasonable dealings with the 
enemy, will be resumed this week.

treason.

—Large Stores of food, coal, mu- 
nitions and other supplies have 
been obtained by the Bolsheviki 
forces along the Dvina river. The 
despatehes did not make cl-ar 
whether the Stores were captured 
by the Soviet troops or were aban- 
doned by the Czecho-Slovaks and 
loyal Buasian forces.

—Rotterdam and Antwerp will 
be used as base ports for the Amer
ican army of occupation Deep 
draft bärge*, seized by the French 
and Belgiens in the German retreat 
will be used on the Rhine, super- 
seding the Bordeaux route to the 
6 ont by rail.

60c
—A British torpedo boat des- 

troyer entered the harbor of Ham
burg Sunday and left later with 
the Britiah steamer Coema, which 
had been internet! there during the 
war.

76c
F. DOJACEK

AB Ordan must be accompsnlad by Money Orders
° The handbill whoee au thorahip 
Liebknecht boldly acknowledged 
eontained this phrioe:

*80 MAIN «T. WINNIPEG. MAN

By ordert»* tt wlü be apprectats« U yen menuon Th» Ooertor".
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